SYSTEM 700

The System 700 is one of the most comprehensive hung-slider replacement window designs on the market, providing five styles with a variety of design and performance options. This versatile design is an excellent choice for upscale residential and light-commercial replacement applications. The system is available in white, beige or clay and can be laminated with solid color or wood-grain foils.

1. Up to 1" (25 mm) glazing capability
   Provide excellent acoustical and energy performance properties to meet current standards

2. Internal and external sash glazing options
   Satisfy market preference and performance requirements

3. 3 1/4" (83 mm) frame depth with internal/external accessory grooves
   Suits a wide range of installation applications by using supplemental profiles for trims, mullion options and unique wall construction

4. Main profiles engineered with multiple chambers
   Increase strength, energy performance and allow efficient water drainage

5. Optional reinforcements for main profiles
   Boost structural performance and element sizes

6. Pocket or welded sloped-sill option
   Allows for use in residential and commercial applications

Performance Summary
Structural: up to R-PG60
Impact: up to DP60
Acoustical: up to 37 dB
Thermal: down to 0.16*
* based on simulation
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